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No. 1992-36

AN ACT

HB 686

Prohibitingpersonswho acceptcreditcardsfor thetransactionof businessfrom
requiringcertainadditionalinformation fromthecredit cardholder;providing
for enforcementof theact;andimposingcivil penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Credit card.” A device or instrumentwhich entitles the holder to
obtainmoney,goods,servicesor anythingof valueoncredit.

“Person.” An individual, corporation,trust, partnership,limited part-
nership,incorporatedor unincorporatedassociationor otherentity.
Section2. Requirementof informationprohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—No personwho acceptscredit cards for the trans-
actionof businessshall requirethe credit cardholderto write on the credit
card transactionform, nor shall the personwrite or causeto be written on
theform,any personalidentificationinformation,including, butnot limited
to, the creditcardholder’saddressor telephonenumber,that is notrequired
by the credit card issuerto completethecredit card transaction,provided,
however,that the creditcardholder’saddressandtelephonenumbermaybe
requiredontheform where:

(1) the informationis necessaryfor shipping,delivery or installation
of purchasedmerchandise,warrantiesor servicemaintenanceagreements,
or for specialorders;

(2) the personprocessescredit card transactionsby mailing trans-
actionformsto adesignatedbankcardcenterfor settlement;or

(3) the informationisnecessaryto complywith Federalor Statelaw or
regulationsadoptedpursuantthereto.
(b) Checks.—Nopersonshall, as a condition of acceptanceof a check

for thepurchaseof goodsor services,asameansof identificationor for any
otherpurpose,requirethata personpresentinga checkproduceacreditcard
numberfor recordation.No personshallrecorda creditcardnumberincon-
nectionwith:

(1) asaleof goodsor servicesinwhicha purchaserpaysby check;or
(2) theacceptanceof a check.

(c) Guaranteedchecks.—A credit card numbermay be requestedand
recordedasa conditionfor cashinga checkwherepaymentof the checkis
beingguaranteedby the creditcardissuerandall of the following conditions
aremet:
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(1) the personrequestingthe cardhasagreedwith the issuerto cash
checksasaservicetotheissuer’scardholders;

(2) theissuerhasagreedtoguaranteecardholdercheckscashedby that
person;and

(3) thecardholderhasgiven actual,apparentor implied authorityfor
useof hiscardnumberin thismannerandfor thispurpose.
(d) Constructionof section.—Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto pro-

hibit apersonfromrequestingapurchaserto displayacredit-card-as-identifi-
cation. The only information concerninga credit card which may be
recordedwhenacreditcardis beingusedasidentificationandthecreditcard
issueris not guaranteeingpaymentis the type, theissuerandthe expiration
dateof thecreditcard.A credit cardnumbermayberequestedandrecorded
as aconditionfor cashinga checkwherethe credit cardwas issuedby the
personacceptingthe check. This sectiondoesnot requireacceptanceof a
checkwhetheror not acreditcardis presented.
Section3. Injunctiverelief.

WhenevertheAttorneyGeneralor adistrictattorneyhasreasonto believe
that anypersonis violating or is aboutto violatesection2 andthatproceed-
ings wouldbein thepublic interest,theAttorneyGeneralor adistrictattor-
ney may bring an actionin the nameof the Commonwealthagainst the
person to restrain, by temporaryor permanentinjunction, violations of
section2.
Section4. Assurancesof voluntarycompliance.

In the administrationof this act, the Attorney Generalmay acceptan
assuranceof voluntary compliancewith respectto any method,actor prac-
tice deemedto beviolative of this actfrom anypersonwhohasengagedor
wasaboutto engagein themethod,actor practice.Any assuranceshallbein
writing andbe filed with the court. The assuranceof voluntary compliance
shall not be consideredan admissionof violation for any purpose.Matters
thusclosedmayatanytime bereopenedby theAttorneyGeneralfor further
proceedingsin thepublicinterest,pursuantto section3.
Section5. Civil penalties.

(a) Violation of injunction.—Any personwho violatesthe termsof an
injunction issuedundersection3 or anyof thetermsof anassuranceof vol-
untarycomplianceduly filed in courtundersection4 shallforfeit andpayto
theCommonwealthacivil penaltyof not morethan$250 for thefirst offense
and$1,000 for thesecondor anysubsequentoffense.Forthepurposeof this
section,the courtissuinganinjunctionor in whichan assuranceof voluntary
complianceis filed shall retainjurisdictionandthecauseshallbecontinued,
and,in suchcases,theAttorneyGeneralor theappropriatedistrict attorney,
actingin thenameof the Commonwealth,maypetition for recoveryof civil
penaltiesandanyotherequitablereliefdeemedneededor proper.

(b) Wififul violations of act.—Inany actionbroughtundersection3, if
thecourtfinds thatapersonis willfully usingor haswillfully usedamethod,
actor practicedeclaredunlawful by section 2, the Attorney Generalor the
appropriatedistrict attorney,actingin thenameof theCommonwealth,.may
recover,on behalfof theCommonwealth,acivil penaltynot exceeding$200
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per violation, which civil penalty shall be in addition to other relief which
maybegrantedunderthisact.
Section6. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60days.

APPROVED—The2lstdayof May,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


